Ma ss spec trom e tri c studi es were made at hi gh tempe ra tures of th e va pors ove r Be F;(s) and BeO(s) individually and of their mixture . The s ublim a tio n e nth a lpy, 6.1-\,1= 55.56 ± 0.43 kca l/ mol , wh e re 1 k ca l equal s 4184 J, was o bt a in ed fo r Be F, by th e use of a log / +T vers us ] I T plut. A co mpl ex mol ec ul e appea red in th e Be F,-BeO syste m a t hi gh tempe ra tures which, on th e bas is of it s m/e position, cor res pond ed to Be,OF, . For the reactio n , l3eO(s) + Bet~(g) = Be,O F',(g), a se cond la w trea tm e nt of t he data gave a n e nt halp y value , 6.1I,~= 4 1.56 ± 1.8 kca l/ mol. Th e dat a, co m bi ned wit h free e ne r"y fun ction s, res ult e d in a mea n reac ti o n en th a lp y, 6./-1;) = 42.6 kcal / illoi. Th e hea t of formation for Be~OF,(g), 6.HI~=-288.3 kca l/ nlOl. wa s co mlJUt e d usin g th e reac tion e nthalp y ba se d on th e seco nd la w.
Introduction
Ma ss s pec trometric s tudi es hav e bee n mad e on th e vaporization of BeFd1 ,2] , and BeO [3 ,4] sepa rat e ly. It was of inte rest to investigate a more co mpl ex sys te m of th ese e le me nt s at hi gh te mperatures in order to asce rtain wheth e r any unknown produ c t existed unde r I s uc h co ndition s. Mass s pec t rome tri c da ta on minor L, s pec ies would provid e a mea ns to obtain and co mpute ," so 111 e of it s Lh ermodynalnj c propertj es.
As no two mass s pec trom e te rs have id e nti ca l operating: c hara cteri sti cs, th e individual co mpound s as well as th e mixture were exam in ed with the in s trume nt use d in thi s study. The data from the individu a l co mpound s aided in distinguishing products of reac· " tion s from impurities, background a nd fragmen tation peaks. Almost no studie s have bee n reporte d on s ublimati o n of solid beryllium difluorid e a nd as pa rt of thi s study , data on its sublimation e nth alp y were > obtained.
Experimental Procedure

Mass Spectrometer
The in s trum ent used in thi s research was based on th e design of Chupka and Inghram [5] and was 
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built by Nuclide Analysis Associates (State Co ll ege, P e nn sy lvania). It is classified as a 12-in radiu s of c urvature, 60° sec tor , direc tional fo c usin g i nstru menlo Thi s early des ign ha s th e Knud so n ce ll so urce section po sition ed 30° from th e vertical and the ge n· erated molec ular beam is coax ial with the ion beam produced. A modifi ca tion was mad e to the vac uum pumping sys tem with the addition of a 6·in me r· cu ry vapor pump to th e Knud se n cell chambe r.
Beryllium Difluoride
F or the vaporization of be ryllium difluoride one effusion cell made from molybde num and another from nic kel were employed. Each was of 1/2·in o.d., l·in high with a 1/16·in wall thickness and a 1/2 mm diam cylindrical orifice in the cover. Heating was ac· complished by radiation from a concentric, cylindri· c al tungsten helix about the effusion cell. The tern· pe rature sensed with a Pt·PtRh (10%) thermocouple (wire diameter 0.25 mm) fastened into a hole in th e bottom of the cell was taken to be the vaporization te mperature. It was not feasible to determine the temperature gradient along the cell while mounted in the mass spectrometer but no condensation of BeF2 was visible on the top half of the effusion cells at the conclusion of an experiment.
The beryllium difluoride was provided by the Brush Beryllium Company 2 (Elmore, Ohio). Their me thod of preparation was the de co mpo sition of (NH4 hBeF.,. and the following is the supplier's analysis in (weight) percent: beryllium as Be, 7.4; e quival e nt as (NH4)2BeF4 , 99.0; AI, 0.0043; Cr, 0.001; Fe, 0.0017; Mn, 0.0001; Ni, 0.0005. They heated the resulting BeF2 for 12 hr at 400 °C.
At NBS, an x·ray pattern of the BeF2 indicated that the degree of crystallinity was low but the crystal· line portion was identified as the hexagonal form. Anal· ysis for nitrogen in the sample gave N < 0.01 percent.
The large intensities of (HF) + and (H20)+ mass peaks indicated that the BeF2 used was not anhydrous at that time. A spectrochemical analysis at NBS of a beryllium difluoride portion detected the following, as elements, in weight percent: AI, 0.01-0.1; Ca, Mg, Mn, Si, Sr, 0.001·0.01; B, Ba, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ni, < 0.001; Pt was uncertain.
Beryllium Oxide
Beryllium oxide was volatilized from a tungsten effusion cell, 3/4·in o.d., I 1/4·in long, 1/8·inwall thickness. with a cylindrical orifice in the cover I mm in diameter. The cell was heated by a regu· lated electron bombardment unit (Cambridge Products Corp .) and a Leeds and Northrup optical pyrometer was employed to measure the temperature in a radical hole, with a length to diameter ratio of 5, located near the bottom of the cell.
This beryllium oxide was supplied by the Brush Beryllium Company (Elmore, Ohio) (see footnote 2), in powder form which passed through 20 mesh sieve. The cell was filled three-fourths full with this light powder. At the conclusion of an experiment, visual examination of the BeO remaining in the tungsten cell indicated that the oxide had a gray coating and had shrunk away from the walls of the cell. Also, the tungsten cell was severel y eroded and enbrittled. A spectrographic analysis at NBS on a sample of the BeO, before use, detected the following contents: 0.001-0.01 percent AI, Fe, Si; 0.0001-0.001 percent Ca, Mg; less than 0.0001 percent Cu.
Beryllium Oxide + Beryllium Difluoride
Due to the large difference in volatility of these two compounds, a m')dified reaction cell was devised as shown in figure 1. The low· melting solid Heh was contained in the bottom, B, of a tantalum tube and opposite on the outside wall was spot welded a Pt-PtRh (10%) thermocouple used only to monitor the tempera· ture gradient. The tantalum tube, figure I, is 79 mm long, 6.3 mm o.d. and 0.375 mm wall thickness. The second tantalum tube employed was 130 mm in length.
The effusion cell was fabricated from molybdenum and contained a cylindrical orifice 0.5 mm diam in the cover. Heating was by electron bombardment, employing two tungsten ribbon loops, concentric with each half of the cell. For temperature measurements, an optical pyrometer was sighted into two blackbody holes, Tl and T2• The upper hole, Tt, was I mm in diameter, 8 mm deep and served to check the tem· 2 Certain commercial products are identified in this paper in order to specify adequately the experimental procedure. In no case does such identification imply recommendation Of endorsement by the National Bureau of Standards.
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SCALE: I em FIGURE 1. Effusion-reaction cell for BeO-BeF2.
<-
perature gradient in the cover. The lower hole, T2 , I mm in diameter, 12 mm deep, was used to obtain the reaction temperature. The bottom view in figure 1 shows the position of this "blackbody" hole and the holes, spaced 120 0 apart, to take 1.5 mm tungsten rods which supported the reaction cell.
The cell in figure I was surrounded by a nest of six cylindrical tantalum radiation shields whose tops allowed unobstructed flow from the effusion cell. A ' stack of four tantalum disks shielded the bottom of the effusion cell. Three reflectors were placed inside the tantalum tube approximately I cm from the end, A, shown in the figure. These reflectors were from tantalum foil 1.27 X 10-2 mm thick. A small BeO thimble was placed over the tantalum tube at A and the space around and above this thimble was packed J with granulated BeO.
The BeO used in this part was a porous solid prepared at NBS. A spectrochemical analysis performed by the NBS Spectrochemical Analysis Section indicated amounts present (weight percent) > 10, Be; , 0.01-0.001, AI, Si; < 0.001, Ba, Ca, Cu, Mg, Mn, Pb; j questionable trace, Cr, Sn; not found, Ag, As, Au, B, Bi, Cd, Ce, Co, Ni. Experimental data are presented in table 2 and in the form of a log J+T versus l/T plot in figure 2. The curve was fitted by a least squares treatment. From the slope of this curve a sublimation enthalpy, The heat of sublimation obtained from thi s ('urve is S4.63±O.43 kc'al/mol for the arith· metic mean temperature . 755 0", lleF 2Is);:= BeFt(g).
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LH~55 = 54.63 ± 0.43 kcal/mol was obtained; 1 kcal = 4184 J. Reduction to the absolute zero reference state was made using the JANAF Tables indicated in   table 3 ; !J.Hg = 55.56 ± 0.43 kcal/mol. A tabulation of literature sublimation enthalpies is' listed in JANAF Thermochemical Data Tables [6J under beryllium  difluoride and the values which were considered  acceptable for averaging by the compilers ranged from 54.0 to 57.0 kcal/mol for second law calculations and 54.14 to 55.36 for third law results. Some differ· ence between those results and the work done in this laboratory may exist because the specimen used in this work was mainly of low crystallinity. However, as mentioned in reference 6, the enthalpy difference between glassy and crystalline beryllium difluoride is most likely of the order of one or two kcal per mol. At high temperature, part of the beryllium ion in· tensity showed a behavior often referred to as "photo· effect" [7] or "anomalou s ion effect" with this type of instrument. This effect may be a factor in the dis· crepancy between mass spectrometric and Knudsen weight lo ss measurements for the decomposition press ure s of BeO. For the type of mass spectrometer used in this work the results are valid only if the ions are formed by electron impact in the ionization source. The routine use of a shutter alone to differ· entiate the IOns issuing from the effusion cell and originating in background gases does not detect the "anomalous" effect.
. Beryllium Oxide-Beryllium Difluoride System
The presence of Be20F2 in the temperature region above 1600 oK permits examination of the equilibrium:
Data from the first set of experimental conditions, computed equilibrium constants and reaction en· thalpies referred to absolute zero are shown in table 4: similar information re sulting from higher tempera· ture observations is given in table 5. Auxiliary data and the sources are presented in table 3. Thermo· dynamic functions for the Be20F2(g) molecule were computed from molec ular co nstants (note 1).
NOTE: Dr. D. E. Mann, formerly with NBS Mole cular Spectro· scopy Secti on. mad e th e following es tim ates of molecular paramo eters usin g th e isoel ectroni c ana log B,O,,:
con fi guration -" V" shaped, similar to B,O,,: symmetry -C,,,.
apex angle Be·O·Be = 150°. sy mm et rv numbe r. u = 2, O·Be·F 78 grouping·linear, Be·O distance = 1.40 A, Be·F distan ce = 1.36 A, electronic multiplicity of ground state= 1, vibrational spectrum (with degeneracies) in em -I. 1500 (l). 1200 (l), 900 (1), 600 (l), 300 (l), 300 0). 300 (1), 100 (l) , 400 (1). Heaclion en thalpy. 6.Hlo1:111 = 3lJ.2,5 ± 35 kl'a l/ mol. The chronological sequence of experimental measurements is recorded by the index nu mbers. Equi-' librium consta nts, K are computed from the data ; th e 6.Hg valu es, heat of reaction at absolute zero, were computed with free energy functions. In table 5, data with index nos. 21-28 and index nos. 31-43 were taken at a day interval. The data in table 5 were taken 6 months after the data of table 4. The ion inte ns ity ratios were converted to equilibbrium con sta nts with the aid of a silver calibration valu e obtained experimentally and ionization cross Equilibrium co nstant a nd reaction ent halpy were co mputed by the usual thermodynamic functions.
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Van 't plot oj ion intensities ratios
Although BezOF2 may be formed by reaction between BeF2 and one or more of the polymers of BeO(g), the reaction postulated is considered to give the . greatest contribution because of the low intensities of the beryllium oxide vapor molecules even at the high temperatures of the experiment. The reaction with solid BeO does not occur to a large exte nt as evidenced by the magnitude of the equilibrium consta nt. Analysis by x-ray diffraction of the BeO solid before and after reaction with BeF2 indicated no new phases , only a BeO phase with a slight contamination of molybdenum oxide. Due tv the uncommon design of the Knudsen effusion cell, a check was made for equilbrium conditions by altering the concentration of a reactant. The data in table 4 were obtained using a large concentration of BeF2(g) in the reaction zone. Then the concentration was decreased by placing the BeF2 supply in a lower temperature zone as described in section 2.4 and the data in table 5 were obtained. The straight line plots in figures 3 and 4 imply that either stationary states were present or equilibrium was achieved for the reaction. The two curves overlap up to 1800 oK and the third law 11HZ values computed, which depend on the actual partial pressures of the species involved and free energy functions, are con· stant over the entire experiment range within experimental error. It is improbable that the same stationary state would be established where the reactant concentrations are varied over such a great temperature range .
Spectrochemical analysis indicated three elements that might cause interference with the identification of the product determined, Be20F2. The BeO contained Si and Al as contaminants in the range 0.01-0.001 weight percent each. ~llicon was present probably as the oxide. In a reducing environment a possibility exists that (Si20)+ would have been generated at high temperature. In the presence of an excess of fluoride it is more likely that (SiOF)+ should have appeared at mle 63. The experimental heating times were lengthly and impurities generally decreased with time but the observed product (Be20F2)+, increased with temperature and did not decrease with time. Aluminum in the form of its oxide might react in the presence of water vapor to produce (AbOH2)+ under proper high temperature environment. It would be more probable to expect water vapor to react with the BeO, as such a reaction has been observed to occur easily [14, 15] . After extended pumping and low temperature heating the ion intensity of water decreased greatly but this had no effect on the ion intensity of (Be20F 2)+' One of the isotopic oxides of Mo could appear at mass position 72 as [M003]++' Since the accompanying isotopes of molybdenum were not observed under the operating conditions, this source of [M003]++ was unlikely. Most of the data was obtained at moderate temperatures about 1573 to 2173 °C where the reduction of BeO by Mo is not rapid. Also the efficiency of producing doubly charged ions by electron impact is low at the conditions present.
Ionization of the vapor species with electrons of 70 e V energy must cause some fragmentation. Since the equilibrium constant for this reaction depended on the ratio of product and reactant, each to the same 80 power, errors due to fragme'ltation and erroneous ionization cross sections tend to be minimal. However, in a plot of log K versus liT any constant parameters included in K shift the line above or below its true position but do not alter the magnitude of the slope of this line. Although there is question that some additive ionization cross sections may be too high [131. no simple advancement has been made over the additivity rule.
In the initial work with beryllium difluoride the assistance of P. Nordine is appreciated. The beryllium difluoride and beryllium oxide were supplied by G. T_ Furukawa of the NBS Heat Measurements Section.
